
 

 
 

 

 

 

1. Set-up a bank account. Now this may sound intimidating, but these days, it is actually very 

simple and takes very little time. Start by doing a google search for free online debit card. 

There are hundreds of banks competing for your business. A well rated and very easy one (I 

set-up an account in less than 15 minutes completely online) is Netspend. Or you can walk to 

almost any store, and pick-up a “Green Dot” or one of the myriad of other pre-paid debit cards 

which will work the same. One other option, is to setup a free checking account with any local 

bank (which can usually be done online as well). 

 

2. Set-up a free Fundly account. This is a free online fundraising site. It is very easy to set-up 

and operate. It will take you less than 15 minutes to do, and virtually runs itself after that. 

Follow this link to see the Springfield, IL Chapter's campaign:  

http://fundly.com/st-paul-street-evangelization-springfield-il-chapter 

 

3. Set-up a free WePay account. This is a funding company that once set-up and synced with 

your Fundly account and bank account, will automatically withdraw and move your funds 

from your campaign on Fundly to your bank account! Of course, they charge a fee to do this, 

but it is automatically withdrawn (Fundly owns WePay, and Fundly is a “For Profit” 

company). 

 

4. Promote! Make sure to intermittently promote a link to your fundraising campaign through 

Fundly (which will update your status on Facebook, Twitter, etc.). Tell friends, family, your 

Parish, etc., about your fundraising effort. Hand-out flyers. In about 4 months, Springfield 

raised $400 doing this, simply by Facebook! 

 

While this isn't a perfect method, it should be able to pay for any local chapter's basic needs (signs, 

folding tables, printing, Rosaries, etc.). Total set-up time for everything? Under an hour. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Please, report dead hyperlinks! 

Creating an Online Fundraiser 
(In 4 simple steps) 

https://www.netspend.com/
http://fundly.com/
http://fundly.com/st-paul-street-evangelization-springfield-il-chapter
https://www.wepay.com/

